ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wednesday February 23, 2022

Moments of Silence and the Pledge of Allegiance

Lunch for Today
Vegetable Beef Soup, Grilled Cheese, BBQ Rib Sandwich, Pizza Quesadilla, and Express Lunch with Corn, Tomato Wedge, and Pears

Breakfast for Tomorrow
Benefit Bar and Banana

Scholastic Bowl will not meet today. Please meet in 195 in full uniform for conference immediately after school Thursday.

Freshmen: Perfect Pastries fundraising forms are due! Please return your completed forms and money to Mrs. Waller as soon as possible.

Happy FFA Week! Did you know that the BSAA ag class counts for a science credit, and the Ag Business class counts as your required consumer's education credit? If you are interested in joining the Macomb FFA Chapter contact, Mr. McGrew or Miss Spangler.

Student Council invites you to get ready for the first ever Iron Man Volleyball at MHS! Build your dream volleyball team and prepare to dominate the court! The tournament takes place March 4th and costs $5 per player. Admission will be $1. All students are invited to participate. Sign-up forms can be found in the office. Return your forms to Miss Young in room 151 by February 25th. We can't wait to see you there!

It's that time of year...What time of year you ask? Time to save lives! The National Honor Society will be hosting their spring blood drive here on Monday, March 7, in the library. You must be at least 16 years old and weigh 110 pounds to be able to donate. Please stop by Ms. Morgan's room 131 to sign up today!

Attention Juniors and Seniors: A representative from Quincy University will be in the Guidance Office on Monday March 7th at 9:00 am. A representative from Blessing Health Systems will be here on Wednesday March 9th at 9:00 am. If you are interested please stop by the Guidance Office to sign up.

Seniors, don't forget to send a senior picture to the yearbook by March 11.

ATHLETICS:

Softball open gym will be held at Washington Street on Tuesday 2/22 through Friday 2/25 from 3:30pm-5pm. Anyone interested in playing softball this spring is welcome at open gym. If you have any questions, see Coach Pittman in Room 160. Let's get ready to play some ball!

For the most updated athletic information, go to: www.Athletics2000